
the purple bauds, moved quickly and
quietly about. BBSS

Many funny tales can these wearers of
yellow caps tell. Questions that were
asked by people apparently in their right
senses, queer mistakes that are made con-
stantly, form a highly amusing topic of
conversation among these people when
they get a lew minutes' respite from their
ninny dat Here, for instance, in the
California headquarters is a tii.y bear
which hows as proxy for the officers of
the California State Union. Many East-
erners willinsist that it is a badger and
call one another to look at it.

Outside the doors is a ravenous horde
of landladies who demand of every white
cap hearing the legend "Reception Com-
mittee" that they send roomers
enough to \u25a0 lill up their many houses.
Indeed they take it quite ill tnat it has
net been done before. After the unfortu-
nates g6t away from this throng they are
subjected to another torture in the form
of answering question**. Ladies who get
lost from their parties come crying to this
committee and pitifully ask of them if
they have seen "my sister," and what is
more, expect them to be instantly found.
In spite of all this, however, they pre-
serve a cheerful demeanor, and many an
act of kindness and many a stranded En-ueavorer is put on tbe road to friends and
comfort by these cheery people in the
white caps.

TO-DAY'S MEETINGS.
The following noonday meetings willbe

held to-day:
Portsmouth square, Clay and Kearny

streets— Leader, j. B. Orr; music leader, C.
W. Wright; speaker, Rev. Robert Pierce.

Washington square. Filbert and Montgom-
ery avenue— Lead-r, R.W. Reynolds; speaker,
Mr. Parsons.

Union square. Stockton and Post— Speaker,Rev. Charles Roads, Chester, Pa.
Jefferson square, Turk and Octavia streets-

Leader, Rev. G. D. B. Stewart; music leader,
Mr. Stratton; speaker, Rev. W. E. Sveet, Den-
ver.

Hamilton square, Geary and Scott streets-
Leader, Rev. W. A. Gardiner: music. Rev. M.
B. Donaldson; speaker. Rev. R.L.McHatton.

Columbia square, Folsom and Seventh
—

Leader, Rev. H. N. Bevier; (speaker. Rev. Ford
O. O.tman, New Jersey.

Wat- r front—Volunteers of America; speak-
er. R-v.E. S. Williams.

Union iron Works
—Lender, Rev. E. G. Ma-

tbeiia, D.D.;speaker, Rev. A. M. Vireu,Lands-
dale. Ph.

Fourth and Townseud, chapel car'Emman-
uel"—Leader, B. B. Jxcques; music. Mr. Endi-
cott; speaker, Rev. Samuel Green, Seattle,
W'nsn.

Hallof Records, south side— Leader, Rev. M.
P. Boynton; music, F. H. dark; sic ker, Ray
Palmer.

Builders' Exchange, corner New Montgom-
ery and Mission— Leader, Rev. P. W. Frede- 1
r.cks; music, L.A. Larssn; speaker, Rev. S. D.
Belt, Santa Monica.

Stockton and Market Gospel wagon—Leader,
Rev. F. T. Baker; music C. S. Bareford;
bpeaker, Rev. W. H. P. McDonald.

Congregational Gospel wagon, corner Ninth
and Rrvani s. reefs— Leader. F. J. Watson.

V. M C. A. Auditorium—Leader, H. J. Mc-
Coy; -peaker, C. N.Hunt, Minneapolis.

Chamber ol Commerce— Leader, Rev. John
H-mphill, D.D.; speauer, Tamil Evangelist
D.\ id.

Emporium—Leader, Rev. George C. Alams,
D.D.;speaker, Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, U.D.

MANY TRAINS
STILL ARRIVE

The Rush of Traffic Continues
at Oakland Mole.

A Score of Specials Arrive, but
the End Is Now in

Sight.

Over twenty Christian Endeavor spe- |

cials or regular train-* carrying consider- !
able numbers of Endeavorers arrived be- j
tween midnight -of Wednesday and 12 j
o'clock last iiigiu.\u25a0 .

The first four of them reached the mole J
before tie early spec boat left for the I
City at 5 a m. r.nd between that hour and I
noon specials succeeded each other rap-
idly. There were ten Endeavorer-laden
trains between 5 o'c'ock in the morning
and noon, and from noon to midnight
there were seven more, arriving at inter-
valof an hour or two.

The following approximate table shows
the different specials or regular trains

carrying excursionists in considerable
number which arrived during the twenty-
four hours ending at midnight:
12:55 a. m. First Pennsylvania, principally

from Redding, i:.eluding 1 car irom
D.uver, and scattering from Texas
and Ohio. 14 cars. '"*

.?
'*..-.- **

.'.';'-'-\u25a0\u25a0
2:20 Second Pennsylvania, principally

from Philadelphia, 8 cars. •

3:25 Third Pennsylvania. 8 cars.
,4:30. Indiana, including two local coaches,

California and Nevada, 11cars.
5:15 Connecticut, ti i:*r>.
5:50. Firs'i New Jersey, 10 cars.
7:20. Oregon express, first section, 9 cars.
7:25. Oregon express, second section, 11

cars.
8:10. Los Angelesexpress, 14 cars.
8:25 Second .New Jersey, 8 cars.
8:45. Central Pacific Overland (due July 7),

12 cars.
9:00. Illinois (many Springfield and Gales-

burg), 11cars.
9:45. Made up at Sacramento, 8 cars.

11:00. Colorado aud U ah (Central Pacific
express, due at 9:40), 11cars.

2:20 P.M. Mls-oun. 350 delegates; Wash-
ington. D. C, 250. Hears.

2:50. Minneapolis. 12 eats.
4:55. Fourth lows, 1 _

enrs.
0:10. Judson excursion, first section, princi-

pally Chicago, 10 cars.
6:30. Judson excursion, second section, Bos-

ton and New England and two cars
from c'hb ago, 10 cars.

18:05. Second Illinois,15 cars.
9:40. Central I'm: fie overland, due Wednes-. day night, with few scattering En-

deavorers, 14 cars.
Several large excursions arrived yester-

day, among them the Judson excursion
of about 425, divided into two 10-car sec-
tion?. The second Illinois special of fif-
teen cars brought 500 people, nearly all
Endeavorers. Judge Dewey and E. S.
ItHiisome were in charge of the party.
While waiting in the depot for the 3:30 j
boat they sang a number of Endeavor
choruses— "Sunshine in My Bon

"
and '\u25a0-

''Let a L ttie Sunshine In'
—

with such
'

spirit that few wool I have suspected that {
they had just finished a week's trip in the I
cars.

Passengers arriving on the overland at
9:40 last night were brought over on a
special boat leaving the mole at 10 o'clock, j
This was the last crowd to reacn the City
last night. A special boat will be run at

5 o'clock this m>ming, just as on previous
mornings during the rush, but probably
only one special, the Tennessee and Ala-

m \u25a0-, will arrive in lime to connect with
it. A number of excursions from the
Southern States and specials made up of
the stragglers of previous excursions are
expected to arrive this morning.

Judging from "dispatches from Sacra-
mento received last nightat 9 o'clock the
followingspecials, which are expected at
intervals between 6 A. M. and 6 p. M.,will

bout close the Christian Endeavor rush:
Minneapolis. Alabama and Illinois spe-
cial; Ohio special; Maryland special;
special A, Chicago and Denver; ;Overland
Mm., due here yesterday morning; New
York special; mixed special, including
one Philadelphia car; special with H. E.
Huntington's car, and two specials as yet
unidentified. \\ith the exception of two
missing sections of train No. 4 of yester-
day itm believed that all the Endcavorer-
benring trains are accounted for.

Now that the rush is about over the rail-
road people at lie mole are congratulat-
ing themselves on the fact that they have
successfully handled the immense traffic
without a single accident inspite of the
pred .tions of Eastern roads "that the
Southern Pacific would be swamped in the
attempt. All the local trains have been
run on time, and the ten or twelve miles
of Pullmans lying in or near Oakland
have been so distributed as not to inter-
fere with the movement of trains.

Many compliments are being showered
upon 'Chief Dispatcher Norton, his assist-
ant, G. D. Wright, :and Train Dispatchers
Wentworth, Ewald, Lister, Davidson,
fchak.pere, Cook, Poland and Casselman,

who have bad charge of moving all the
trains.

Tne following dispatch, received late
last night irom Reno, inregard to the fires
that have been raging in the showsheds,
explains partly the delay of which watch-
er? at the mole have made complaint:

RENO. Nev., July B.—lf damage to

snow-dieds is as serious as reported here
it is likely the trains will not get further
than Truckee to-night. The Southern
Pacific Company will take no chances of
tunning trains through the burnt sk?ds
until there is absolutely no danger of the
roadbed giving way.

FROM MISSOURI.
The Missouri special from St. Louis,

Kansas City and St. Joseph arrived yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clocK, twenty-tour

hours late. The delegates went at once
to the Palec* Hotel, where rooms had
been reserved, and were assigned to their
respective apartments without delay.

'me train was in charge of A. P.
Nichols, chairman of State transporta-
tion. Among the prominent Christian
Endeavorers in the Missouri party are:
Charles A. Fors-, St. Lous, State presi-
dent; Mis* Lillian M. Dieter, Sedalia,
State secretary; W. E. Bragg, St. Joseph,
State treasurer; J. H. Stanion, St. Louis,
and I. N. McNeil, Sedalia.

The train brought 300 touris's.

WAS IN A WRECK.
A special train from Peoria, 111., bearing

about 150 people, arrived here yesterday.
Th was the train that was in the wreck
at the small town of Cody, near Akron.
Colo., some days ago. Itwas a disastrous
wreck and shook up the people a great

deal.
'The wreck occurred at 1:30 a. m., on

Tuesday, a week ago," said Frank W.
;Goss, one of the Eudea voters who came
in on the train. "Our train, which at

that time consisted of three chair cars and
three s.eepers, ran into a stock train on a
siding. This was on the Burlington road.
We knocked thiee or lour stock cars all to
nieces, killinga great many cattle.

"Our engine wns all smashed to pieces
and a number of the cars injured and
several of our passengers were consider-
ably bruised. Iheard yesterday that our
engineer had died. He whs the same
engineer who brought the famous May-
ham special across the country to Denver
a few months ago. beating all records.

"We were a day and a half late inarriv-
ing here on account of the wreck. We
hud expected to stop longer in Denver
and other places while en route, but
could not do it." _________________________

MISSIONARIES DINE.
A reception and dinner was given yes-

terday evening at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association by the Congregational
Woman's Board of Missions. Nearly 200
guests were present, most of them being
Christian Endeavor delegates from various
parts of this State and missionaries trom
all parts of the field. Rev. F. E. and Mrs.
Clark were guests of honor, and Mrs. H.
E. Jewett. the president of the Pacific
Board of Mi-sions, presided.

The reception was held from 4 to 6
o'clocK at the Congregational headquar-
ter?, which were prettily decorated for the
occasion. The recei tion committee con-
sisted of the following ladies, officers of
the Board of Missions: Mr-. J-wt-lt, Mrs.
S. A. Smith. Mrs. W. C. Pond, Mrs. W. J.Wilcox, Mrs. T. A Cruzan, Miss B. G.
Mernam, Miss M. F.Wil.iams, Mi-s G. E.
Goodhue tjMies Alice Flint. Mrs. Farnam.

At 6 o'clock the irty adjourned to the
banquet hall of the association, where
tables prettily decorated with flowers and
many dainties had been prepared by the
ladies of the board. A number of theyoung lady members acted as waiters.
After the supper a brief opening address
of welcome was made by Rev. Dr. Adams
of the First Congregational Church, after
which Miss May Floyd Williams of Oak-
land, president of the Young Ladies'Branch, gave the greeting and word ofwelcome. Mbsionaries were then calledon for five-minute addresses, and the con-
tributingmembers were given an oppor-
tunity of hearing from the missionaries'
own lips an account of the work.

Mrs. F. E. Clark emphasized the need
of missions and urged the Endeavorers to
he mors enthnsias ie in giving to the
cause. Rev. Sidney Gulick ofJapan spoke
of the work in the Mikado's dominions
and declared it to be encouraging, despite
rumors to the contrary. Miss Newton ofFoo Chow made an appeal for the work-
ers in that part of China. Mrs. H.
Somith of North China said that her hus-band's parish had \u25a0 more than 3,000,000
eoulsin it needing conversion, witu only
two missionaries to do the work. Mrs.
Dr. Peck, also of North China, spoke to
the same effect. Dr. Selah Merrillbrought
greetings Irom Jerusalem. Mis. Meed of
Australia spoke, and the other speakers

were W. H. Stains of India and Tamil
David of Ceylon. Mrs. Scales brou.ht
greetings from the Woman's Board of the
Interior. Mrs. Austin of Hilo, Hawaii,
and Miss Hillof Boston nlsospose.

BRIGHT WOMEN
GIVE OPINIONS

Most of Them Are Workers
and Like -he West.

Though Busy With the Conven-
TU \T' __,tion They View the \u25a0

Sights. _i£-„ ,-l'tf.

There are many bright women in the
convention. Many of them are promi-
nent in the work of tbe society, and some
have distinguished themselves in wide
fields of usefulness. Though they have
not been in California longmost of them
like tbe State and are greatly pleased with
the reception they have been given.

Tbe followinginterviews, likenesses and
fac-simile signatures will prove interest-
ing:

The convention has brought many sweetsing-
ers to this shore, prominent among whom
is Mrs. R. S. Magee of Topeka, Kan:!. Of
course she loves music and joins in the

ivorers' singing.
"1 want to live in California," said Mrs.

Magee. -'I'veonly .cen a little of it,butI
I<»vt it. It is a bit cold for people from
Kansas, but the cordial reception of the
people makes one forget the idglit atmos-
pheric chill. Ihave been out to the park,
to Sutro Heights, and Ihave been to sec the
seils, and, oh, Ishould like to live in Cali-
fornia."

Thirty-four years ofearnest work in the broad
field t.i Christian usefulness and charity is j
the proud r.cord of Mrs.Frances C. Meyers

Vol Canton. In the
'
social and church life

of her city Mrs. Meyers lias come *in inti-
mate conf-ot with President McKinley;
and Mrs. McKinlev, the honored first lady
of the land, aud also with the President's

mother, to whom all Canton iolks lovingly
refer ax.''Mother" jMcKinley.
"Iam an active member," said the lady,

"of the First Methodist Church, of which
the. President is one of the trustees, and
also au inter' member of the First
M;E. church* AidSociety, of which Mother
McXi .l.'yis tne oloeU member.

'/During the active ieriod of the late
Presidential when Canton was
overrun withMcKinley supporters and ad-
mirers from far.and near, the ladies of the
Aid.Society hit upon the happy idea of
serving a' luncheon for the benefit of the
society at the mode** sum ot 25 «*-»««\u25a0 per
head. That luncheon netted us $800. At
that luncheon my especial aetuil was
'custodian of the silver.' lam proud and
happy to say we did not lose a spoon.

"
Inher church work Mrs. Meyers has had

the valuable assistance of trie late W. K.
Miller,who was to cast Ohio's electoral vote
/or McKinley. Itwas while delivering an
address of welcome inhonor of the new pas-
tor of tho First M. E. Church (Rev. Dr.
Manchester) that Mr. Miller was stricken
with paralysis. Mrs. Meyers' description
01 the scene is graphic in the extreme.
"He fell into a chair," the lady said in
conclusion, "and pluckily finished his
kind words of* welcome. He died before
election and never knew that the man he
so loved and respecter was to fill the h'gh
office of President of the Ui.ited Stat.-s."

Miss Julia Carpenter of Cleveland. Ohio, Is
one of the beauties of the Christian En-
deavor Convention. She is of medium
height, piump and rosy. Her roguish
brown eyes show a natural love of joility
and' fun, aud the low, thoughtful brow
shows ths earnest purposes of the charm-
ing Ohioan, who is handsome enough to
be a typical California girl.

"Cal.tornia ?" said the beauty. "So far
so good. Ibave not y.iht.d time losee
much of it,but Iam going to see every-
thing that is tobe seen. Ihave found out
one thing about California, though. It
gives one a tremendous appetite. IfI
could only'get my trunks Isnonld be per-
fectly happy." Miss Carpenter has seen
the great Hanna many times. "He looks
justlike the newspaper pictures ol him,"
concluded the lady, checked suit and all."

Miss K'te Ketchum, the only representative
from Northwestern Kansas, is going to try
to ren.at- in California. Miss Ketchum
is a public-school teacher of Colby, Kans.,
and this is h.r first visit to the coast.
"Colby is a town of about 1500 inhabi-
tants," said Miss Ketchum, "aid we have
over 100 Endc ivorL-rs, not including the
junior societies. .

•'There is no comparison between Kansas
ana California," said the lady In a burst
of enthusiasm. "Cali'ornia has surpassed
my wildest dreams. lam enchanted with
it. And the people— so cordial! .Iam go-
ing to try and make my home here."

Louise Churchill of < the Minneapolis Times Is
one of the very few in the vast host now
en joying,California hospitality who find
aught but praise for this far Western shore.
;"Ibelieve I-'must- have -come in the
wrong season," said Mrs. Churchill, who
seems unhappy at her disappointment. "I
have seen but little of san Francisco as
yet, but things have to me an artificial ap-
pearance. Southern Calilornia was most
disappointing.' The towns dotted along
the coast looked as though they might
have dropped out oi the sky and were de-
termined not to stay." .

Even the climate meets with the lady's
disapproval, "See what it lias done for
me," she said in harsh, hoarse notes as
she laid a warning finger on her throat.

There can be no doubt that the most interest-
ing lady of the convention is Mrs. Francis
E. Clark, ,the distinguished, wife of the
president of the Christian Endeavorers
and the founder of the organization.

"
Mr-.

Clark is intimatelyacqtiMinted with the En-
deavor work of the whole world. She basin
company withher husband made a tour of
the wond inthe Interest of the Endeavor-

ers, and has just returned from the British
Endeavor convention at Liverpool. -Mrs.
Clark is the mother of iour childred. Her
eldest, a aaughtcr, ls inWclleslcy College.
Her oldest son goes to Dnrmouth this year.
The other two children are boys, respec-
tively G and 9 years of age.

"Mvt-art in this great Endeavor work,""
said Mrs. Clark, "has been a very quiet
one. 1 have given my attention princi-
pally to the juniors. Our home is in
Auburnrtale, near Boston, and Iregret to
say 1 have not been tnere for the past
eighteen months. Mr. Clark and myself
started out last May to attend the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention in Mexico. We

'

found about 100 societies there, allmuch
more prosperous than we expected. I"
heard Senor Morales, the Moody of Mexico,
conduct an evangelistic meeting, and was
greatly impressed. From Mexico we pro-
ceed, d to Europe and remained with my
familyinBerlin while Mr.Clark went on
to Smith- Africa and India. On his return

Iwent on with him to the British conven-
tion at Liverpool. From here itis our in-

tention to go to Lo* Angeles and then

straight home. In-my tour round the
worldIfound Christian Endeavor societies
everywhere except inRussia.*'

»
GOLDEN GATE AJAR.

Miss Lightner's Appreciation— Howard
Church Rally.

"Rapturously we sing of an eternal city

with its streets of gold, of the golden
gate whit ever stands ajar for all who
have kept the faith; but to-day another
Golden Gate, jeweled with warm welcome
and most generous hospitality, is spread

wide open, leading toan earthly paradise of
dowers and iruit; a city whose streets are
filled with the bright, joyous faces of our
genial hosts and their enthusiastic guests,
many of whom have traveled thousands
of miles to lifthigh the royal banner of
our King and leave a hearty 'Godspeed
you' with our Western Endeavoters."
tench were the pleasant words of appre-

ciation of Miss Myrtle Lightner ofS-bna,
Ohio, secretary of the Friend-' Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor Union, when
\u25a0\u25a0he addressed the meeting at Central
Methodist Church yesterday afternoon.

Miss Lightner, continuing, told the con-
gregation many inter sting facts regard-
ing tho history of the Friends' Union.
lowa, she said, the largest number of
young , people's societies and Indiana
could boast of a large majority of junior
societies. California was in the lead as far
as intermediate! were concerned and
Wilmington Yearly Meeting reports the
greatest increase in members. • The lar-
gest number of members pledging them-
selves to give 2 cents a week for missions
and tithe-give.*- are citizens of lowa. Ohio
has given more money for foreign mis-
sins and New York has contributed the
largest amount for all purposes. At the
conclusion of Miss Lightner's remarks,
Mrs. Rebecca Naylor of Berkeley, Profes-
sor Tibbits, pa-tor .of Friends' Church,
Pasadena, Cal. ; President Thomas New-
lin of Pacific College, Oregon; C. E. Rey-
nolds of Pasadena. Thomas Nunan and
President M. M. Binford of Richmond,
Ind., delivered addresses.

Rev. Dr. Urmy's remarks at the Metho-
dist rally in Howard-street Church, al-
though not less enthusiastic, stood out in
told contrast when placed beside, the
gentle words of appreciation of Miss
Lightner. Dr. Urmy,*said: "We 'have
come to plant the banner of the cross in
the wickedest city in the 'broad United
States." Tbe remark was met with long-
continued applause, and from that fact it
is safe to conclude that the reputation of
this City does not stand high inthe esti-
mation of man y of the Eastern visitors.
Rev. C. Kelly,D.D., of Birmingham, Ala.,
acted as chairman of the Howard-street
Church rally.v :At his suggestion ad-
dresses were delivered by 1):. Charles W.
Roads of Philadelphia, Dr. Case, W. H..

Waste. Rev. Ezra Tinker of Wilmington,I Waste, Rev. Ezra Tinker of Wilmington,
Del., Dr. Bovard and Rolla V. Watt,— *

A FIRE IN THE SHEDS.
Word was received here last night that

a fire was raging in the snowsbeds in the
Sierras and that a large number of En-
deavorer trains would be delayed quite a
while. Abrief telegram from Reno to
The Call stated that the fire was extin-
guished at 6 o'clock, but that itwould be
morning before the road through the
sheds would be in a passable condition.

George F. Richardson, master of trans-
portation of the Southern Pacific, said last
night in regard to the fire: "Ihaxe heard
that there are some rather wild stories in
circulation concerning it, but the real
facts are, these :The fire was in the second
shed west of Truckee. This is a shed 800
feet long.. There was only about 300 feet
of itburned.

"We have a fire train equipped with an
engine on it at Truckee, and another fire
train similarlyequipped at Summit. The
sheds are between these. When tbe fire I
occurred the engines from both places 1
went there and put itout. It was neces-
sary to renew 150 feet of track, and the
track was made passable about 8 p.m.
The tire detained the train about four
hours. There were nine of them east of I

the shed. The last one reached Wads-
wor.h about 7P. m. and should be here Jabout noon to-morrow."

-»

I MENNONITES MEET- I
' -*

\u25a0

Several Mennonites attended the rally
in the lecture ball of the Y. M. C. A. yes-!
terday, but no services were hel I, as the
Rev. B. Scrub D.D., of Philadelphia,
who was to have led the devotions, was

prevented from being present. Tho Men-
nonites are for the most part engaged in
agricultural pursuits, and itis with diffi-
culty that they can have their farms at
this time of year. Those who attended
tbe rally yesterday had opportunities of
meeting and becoming acquainted, how-
ever, though no services were held.

BERKELEY ENDEAVORERS.
BERKELEY, Cal., July B.—Allthe En-

deavor societies of Berkeley joined in the
work of securing the flowers and arrang-

Iing the vast number of bouquets which
were given out to-day from the Berkeley
booth of the great convention in San
Francisco. The variouj committees toiled
far' into the night preparing the myriad
|souvenirs of California's sweetest buds
|and blooms. A whole wagon-load of
dainty blossoms were shioped over on one
of the first boats this morning.

The First Congregational Church So-
ciety was represented on the general
union committee by Miss Lulu Mills,Miss
IMargaret Steedman, Miss Ella Bunnell,
IMiss Jennie Gilbert, Louis Earl, Earl
j Swan, AlvaStamper and John Force. The
iworkers of Trinity M.E. Church were Miss
IAlice Davies, Miss Margaret Dav.es, Miss
j Sylvia Herrick. D. Worster, Miss Alice
IMaria, Miss Dora Martin, Perry K.
!M. Jeukin, Mi**.*- Bertha Vervalin, Wilsie
Martin. Miss Pack, Miss A. Warren, Miss
Nora Beatley, Mis** Bessie Pack, Miss
EmilyNeiman and Miss May McCov were
the representatives of the soc.ety of the
First Presbyterian Church. The North
Berkeley Congregational Church was rep-
resented by William May and Miss Car-
nail, and the Eir-t Bant st Church of
Dwight way by Miss Parker, L. S. Gear,
Miss Mabel Whitney and Mi-s Charlotte

IWhitney. _;,-:-•
-

BISHOP ALEXANDER WALTERS.
Bishop Alexander Walters, D.D., of tha African Methodist Zion Church, New

York City, one of the trustees of the Association cf Christian Endeavorers, arrived
here with the other officers of the association, in company of the Massachusetts
delegation, yesterday. "There were four colored people aboard," said the Bishop,
"and we- were all treated in the most royal manner by everybody. Th*re wasn't a
word or a look to indicate they thought of any such thing as color. The Christian
Endeavor is doing a great work among our people. Our young men and women,
graduates from the colleges and schools and others, have had the . idea that our
older people were too emotional in th. churches. The Christian Endeavor, there-
fore, just fillsa want. It gets all these young people, and does a work the church
couldn't do. Therefore it is that the Christian Endeavor is doing a special work
among the colored people. It is of great benefit to our race. lam sure a . grand
work willbe done through the meeting of the Endeavor people in California."

Bishop Walters represents a church with nine Bishops and 500,000 members.
It has twenty large schools operated entirely by colored peop'e.
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ICompelled to give up Wl their temporary quarters on Sutter street two \u25a0
Imonths before their new J^ J store was ready and being unable to find B
w another suitable place of IJ I business, the well known and reliable clothiers, 8
8 "The Hub," closed out to v<A us for spot cash their entire stock of Fine «
U Clothing and Furnishings L

*
for men and boys at a price considerably below M

SThe excellent qualities «|L of the merchandise carried by "The Hub" are B
so well known that ex- Ri tensive comment upon that point is unneces- g
sary, suffice it to say we If are now selling fi

IThe Hub's \% Stock-Cost or Less. I
H< Read these items

—
Availyourself of this unusual money-saying opportunity : \u25a0

S"The
Hub's" Men's $12.^0 Business Suits and Overcoats for. $6.95 |"

The Hub's Men's $I^.oo Business Suits and Overcoats for 8.45 a)
"The Hub's" Men's $18.00 Fine Dress Suits and Overcoats for 9.95 fi

o "The Hub's" Atari's $20.00 Fine Dress Suits and Overcoats for 1...... 11.45 k
a The Hub's

"
Child's $4.00 2-piece Suits, ages 4to 15, go for... 2.45 • J

jr, "The Hub's" Child's $6.00 2-piece Suits, ages 4to 1c-y go for 3.95 &
F "The Hub's" Boys' $7.50 Long-Pants Suits, ages 13 to 19, go for. . 3.95 B
_: "The Hub's" Boys' $10.00 Long-Pants Suits, ages 13 to 19, go f0r..... 5.95 I

The Hub's Men's Furnishings. I
Jn Men's Manhattan Golf Shirts, with separate CI.00 Men's Shirts aDd Drawers, in wool, cotton and **»*\u25a0» *9)
M • Collars and cuffs, the Hub's price $2 50, our price •*'1 merino, values up to $1 aiO\*

11 Men's Manhattan Stanley Shirts, Hub's price Ace Boys' Woolen or Form-fitting B«lbrif*ganShirts **>**\u25a0« H<*" 9150, our prico
' "•*\u25a0» and Drawers, all sizes, Hub's price SOc, our price.... -"«-**>-", M

! Men's Fancy Percale Shirts, with separate cuffs, eft- Men's Seamless Fast-color HalfHose, tan or black, •*»*;» 12/
\S| Hub's price $1, our price *J\Jl* Hub's price 25c, our price 3 pair ior AtO\* j9]
SI 'Simpson's Best Quality Embroidered Sateen

"
Men* Superior Quality Lisle and Fine Maco Half **>E*-» th

\u25a0I KightShirts, pink, blue or white, Hub's price $2. C|.oo Hose, all shades, Hub's price SOc, our price **'» In
Sf our price .**. -*P* IS
/O

—
; Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, late summer styles, IX

llf Men's Heavy Twilland Fancy Embroidered Night **n Tecks, Puffs, Imperials and Bows, Hub's price *)(*« P|
ffl Shirts, Hub's price $1, our price OvC our price -GOV* JJ
K| Men's Fine Quality Cotton Negligee Overshirts, *}*;r Men's Perfect- fitting 1-Clasp Walking Gloves, ft
ml Hub's pric« 75 c, our price ODI* Tans, Reds, Browns and Blacks, Hub's price $1, our CO. lii
]y

_
price "..o"J"_* 1

!
iQ Men's Manhattan Laundered white Shirts, C|.00 W
Uf extra value, Hub's price $1.50. our price *P *

Men's Fisk, Clark & Flag* Silk Suspenders, tc 1.00 m
ffl — Hub's price $1.50, our price _ -P 1 M
fl . Men's Extra Fine

Laundered white Shirts, C|.00 tty

extra value, Hub's price $1.50, our price •P
*

Men's Fisk, Clark & Flagg Silk Suspenders, C|.00 w)
Hub's price $1.50, our price _ "P *

Jn
Men's Extra Fine Quality White Shirts, Hub's *7er 9g

t\ price $1.25, our price :.. JOK* Men's Wire Buckle Suspenders, Hub's price 35c, Ir/. /*
m : our price lOC Iw

SJ Kxtr-iQuality Uulaumifered White Shirts, re-en- IS
/T\ forced from, double tack, linen bosom, Hub's price *)*:» Men's 4-Ply Linen Collars, standard makes, Hub's c-, 13

(jP 75c, our price OOw price 25c. our price. ' •*** w

ft Men's Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, all *j*;r Men's 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, standard makes, Hub's 1Hr- S
£1 Sizes, Hub's price 50c, our price........ OOC i price 25c, our price......... '«« if
y. ; Men's Royal Derby Ribbed Woolen Underwear, C 1.00 j Men's Rustic Canes, about 10. dozen, that the c*» 15
2» . ,Hub price $2, our price. v11 Hub soid for 25c, our price »-*'«* VJ|;• y.^ .. ; y _... .
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